
rroffl'the N. rYcrk Sunday Mercury."'

80NG,

i tone ftf Machinery.
Yaaag wen, who off are carried

, BjIotc, and would fit married,
Jait W YOur eye,
Or else by 'nd.by,

You'll wisbr.that you bad tarried.
O yes, you will I

Indeed you will I.

Yon will I .
'tl&Vde de'dow ddw-rioU- ol do.fol.

Soma damsels in this cily, .

J So jtbarrniojf and ao witty,
'Iritis. miIa rlrt as-- t

'As well as bair,
Which makas them loak ao pretty.

O yea they do ! -

t--' Indaad thay do ! '

- O.bot they do 1 V

, Row de do dow, Sid.

lfhere'a Susan and there's Nancy,
As any body can see,

' " Wjth bought perfume,
And borrowed plumb,'

Are two ataffM birds of fancy,
O yes they are !

.. Indeed they ara I i
Bui they are though f

s Bow fle do dow.ito.
1

With. waists abeut a span, air,
And bustlss filled with bran, sir,

They think that they
Are bound to play

" The devil with some, roan, air.
Gfyeathey- - do T

Indeed they do!
Ortliey do I

if Row da da dew; Sec.

'"'
M If ejlhf r,of.tbeseAnfches

, OBe-we- ds for lore, or, riches, n
JPMsVd better keep. . ki

4nte!IWMi' not ailenn ' at ir' a

M A'lookouiorhis bieechea;
.0; yss he had "

w iaea(heTiad !; j'f; rr
iwiiadi yzH".:"

I( at a ront or ballt sir, ; ' -'

Lve;ovTO icddin faIl, iirrr J'. -

tewmre eseme'r that'e all, sir.
O yea thaf s ail !

Indeed it's all !
- J.I w'islf'i;rnay be WBwH.fritp:

Tt t --f iKSrt fG'
la 1(T0 rr,iir.. 3 f:

jtiL
- i I

BV IKiKCES 3R0WH.

Te eafly minstrels of the earth , '' -

t Whica mivhlv ftirc wnttft
. ... .....

i dh icddii oi ner iniani vaay,.
f

1IW T I I, ITT bHIUB PUV(
The y oupg heai t's happy .dreams,

And shed yoar light on darkened days,
O bright and blessed streams?

HW?!? f1?8 haV6row SM
And fay in 'toil and tears; , w i

But yehave! kept the' harmonies ; '
Ofhlr, mfallen years; , i ,j

.For every.in our weary path r
Tour' ceaseless music seems

TheapirU'of her perished youth,
. i.t&-- tilitd arid'-- doriovs atreama !

r.Tour murmurs bring, the pleasant breath,
cOI many sylvan scene;

"hey tell of sweet and sunny.valea
Wk Of woodlands wiluly green:

$ 'cheer the lonely heart of age,
- j.ai uu ails laiiu ss ii i b i ii o

.With hope, and home,. and, memory, -
xe UDlorgottenj-stjeamjs- !

Alii sOen the blessed springs' of Love".
Tei bitter fbntains lurn,!

'

v And deserts drink the streams that flaw
trom Bone's exhaustless urn?" "

& K.'srvLrhz

Andfaint;

n..i .u. i! i ..--a l.:ui ...:!. ..t
Ya sweet unchaifinr streams! v-- I

Tha bards, the.ancienbards, who sang
When thought and song wero new,

"0 mighty 'waters, did they learn H
f neir minisireiy irora jroui
For still, methihks, your voices bled

Willi all their 'themes,
That low for ever fresh and free,

-- As the eternal streams.

Well might the eainjed seer of old,
Who trod the tearless shore, '

manywaters doom his voice
"Whom adore r

For still where Jeep,)h rivers' roll;
Or far ihe torrent gleams;

tour spjrits heajr' llie voice of JGSod,

rush y.

Ecino'mv. A eobd to make fire
vy'DbeTfio a area'l wav is" to hao it eut.readv
for homing, it out'upoh the street,
jiius Deen ssceriaineu one cord goe
fiUt'usr thin two cords placed in the wood
gOUH.

A BOtoUTWITTED.
Kt .'J. I i

v59A03Bfill!fii

Dr. II J- - was oae of the most
able, talsated and eccentric surgeonsjof the
last century. His practice embraced a
large circuit.and his faraeextsndedto, every
part of the Se;TheinDoctorw'ione
moroing'artttng in his" office poring aver
soma medical work from lha Mother conn--

Mjt iiviiiiWii(ii m ituu rap mo uvin
aroused liim. Come in,' ssia th,e) Doctor,'
and, an old lady hobbled info the apartment,
who seemed the very embodiment of ulrl

' ' 'and negligence.
Doctor I've. get. a desperate sore foot

.... t..i- - i.t' 1

I.AI1 JVU IIGIJ. II.
'I will try let me see it r
The old crone proceeded to divest her

understanding of the.apology for a hose
with which It'wae covered, ana displayed
to the astounded Dr; a 'foot and such" a
fool..

My G d I exclaimed the Dr.throwing
up .both nanus in amazement 'what a dir
tyfoot'

'La! deolor ye need'nl be in eucli a
wonderment about it there's dirtier- - feet
than thatln Ihe world, I'se warrant-fay- e
and a dirtier loot in your own house, as
proud as the young ladies, your daughters
are, for thai' and the, .old lady cackjed
forth her at the Doctor's astonish
raent.

'Woman! if yon can find a dirtier fool
than that in my house, L will . cive .you, a
guinea and cure your foot for nothing!'1 '

. .Dan ' m. rl I A k. .aA VII IIUIJUI, IdlU I1B UVIWI4G. ' jr

'Pon honor,' cried the doctor. "

The old woman stripped the other
stocking.and displayed a loot that, beggared
all description, grinned in the face.of ,ihe
astounded Uoctor, 'Urme the guinea l

know'd it I know'd it I washed t'otker
'fore I come Here. dV. . Gaz.

Picavune tells this varn A commercial
traveller lately left an article of wardrobe al
a hotel, and .wrote to the chambermaid to
forward it to him by the coach. He .received
the following reply

'I hope, dear sir, you . won't feel hurt;
I'll frankly' tell you alf about it;

'I've made a .shift of your old shirt,
And. you must make a shift without it.'tj

" HOW. TO MARRY. x

VV hen,you ge t raarried; abn't marrv, . a
A jilt'or a vixen, or yet a coquette;

ut marry a maid tint 'it; if lyou . can
More.ht , lot .the. wile ofa sensible man.

5 14 'i
Jjook out for a Biri,ihaf: ia heehhycand

With more, in her'evTsVKan von hear from

inK'a,wnen-vourricne- s are got witn
I a wne;
But mariyA.aniLjnakeall the richea you

Like a bold, independantand sensible man.

Look outilor a eirl who ismntle.arid kinuT
Arid modest and-silec- t, ?nd tell her --Vour

tnihd; -
.

! ...e - , . j
IfihVs wise as bewitching ''she'll welcome
. the plan,
And.sbou be, the wife ofa. sens.ble, man,

Then cherish her excelienceSwiselyaed
kind,

.And be to small loibles indulgently blind,
For so you make-happ- if anything can,
The wife'toffsober and sensible, man

It was a fine and trus'feraark.'thatilHheyH
wfin' will 'flhnnrlnn'n' frinrl fnr 'tint?. rnrr
know but little' of the human character and
prove that their hearts .ato's cold" as iheiir
judgments, arft weak. , (.trA ,

JsBBBBBBSSHBBBB

Do you keep groceries here, sir!' asked
apuns(erVashe entered tlie store of a dca-l- -i

:Ti,n,.'.i.r.-- -

reply,,
'Well, I'll take

'Jshe ftuflMi'iWJjy-,'dt- ' .you not
Pffi?i ? Widateti for Con--

...the rout.
'Why should I, jny dear' rtplled .he, '1,

IIUI UUUIIMIlU SUI DIG UlllWdl

'Nay, bit 1 tliitik you are, reluined' the
wile, 'your language ana actions arp parlia'
menlarv. When bills are presented, vou
order them to be laid, oh jhe lableotimakj
a motion ito rise; though often. out pf.qtder,
you are still supported by the. chair;' and
often poke your note into measurss which
destroy the

the days of tetolallera,
says the Hoston foil, a neighbor of Mr
uisbee saw that gentleman' at an early
hour ot the morning werjding,. slowly home

i i. - :r - - j'ii .iwaru uu .(lis iianus anu Knees over me
frozea uound. 'VVliv dnn't v'nn rretun.Mr.

i - a j j i ' n
UJishee' why don't' yob stand up and
I walkl' ! w w would'b b but ao

a a allmiehty thin h here ' that I'm af
af afraid"! shall break through!

A short and certain wbv4 to obtain the
'character ofa reasonable and wire man is.
whenever any one (ells you his

'
opinion,, (o

comply willijii. : ui - wtt

Withirichesmilhwretchenessi ofienl inulifei

npori toMmoi,$(,;'; 'MPre"r uuy r !?,l'?r
May falAhe surtmer-beam- si 1 hoabandwho was. confined, to his chair by

glorious

Iike
angelijioits

jLpiid'ho of.st're'arhs',

plan

s.l,leave
that

pleasure

eswas'tlie,
one.

constitution.'

Cfl;a---Befor- e

it's

GOODS.
HE sub&riocfaMnform lhe puUic1 that they

have entered intq l'artncUip, under the lirm

1 k I

EYER & HEFFLV ;
and have' usl rcccircd'from P&!latclpfiia,anil now
opcncil, at their E,W 8T,0IIE, JVorthtceatCor-ti- er

ofJflarkct and Maine Streeli,Bloomiburf,
an entire new and extensive ascorment of

jiiir crdons, ORdcEiuks-HMt- i

ware, cnbckgRr, ANb
queenswkre w

which they, offer for, safe,, on,, reasonable: tcrms,- - ns
heir prfecs arc suited to the times. "Among .their,

assortment 'will bo found

firoadilbllisi Catbimertit'Satlirictts, and
various kinds of cloths Jor men's

Summer wean .Calicoes;, ping
hans; Cambrics;, Muslins

Silks: Muslin de lanes;
" and various other' articles 6

for Ladiesudressej Shawls', Silk
and,Cotton Handkerchiefs and Hose;; ,

Bleached and Brown Domestic Muslins;
and a variety of other articles suitable for the season
and believed to be aa good and complete an assort-

ment as i usally found in country stores.
COTJN-TKS'-pR'b- UeEWiinro received in

exchange, and CA8Hwill not bcTefosed.
Our friend, generally, are re-

quested to call and examine for themselves.
JACOD EXKR,'? ' W
CIIAKI.KS HEFfFljEy.

Bfoomabufff? iune 25, 1842. . . t9
. " ' "I 'ulj ' -- - it.ti : .

State Capitol Gazette.
. ,7m". DollarsforXht Sessionin Ad?

The undersnrned embraces the present ' ooportu- -
nity of conveying' to his friends and the. public, his
sincere 'acKnomeugcuicnig, lor uie Tcry nucrai
putronage-whichMhe- continue, to extend ('to the
BUtCOapitol OoVcife; 'and tin' hU. future course
herBhali'use'evervs endeavor to mem their 'aDDroval
fjf which ho hwjdio best evjdence jn their generous
support of the poper The approaching- - session bf.
ik. l.fft.Tftii'n Witt Iw. .Vim .X iA1nninrajV''ti fmi'

.vbM..w.v w. vM v.o. 'v. .im-

portance, to the, peSpIe, of Pcnimylvania-- i Ths elec
tion o(A Slate Treasurer, and a .United States Sens--
ior:nna,ttie adoptiori or an, Apportignment, Xiaiare,
amynthfmtiortan'flcts lo'be'pciformpd by.,lhc
Leglslatri7c;'and they .wiiljcnerosa irjucbj feeling and.
delibeiation. " With the bopeot increasing the

of our paper, wc have made ample arrange- -
as we)l,b(reprtmg'the wpccdingsf both

ranchcs,fprJirsgabnto oiJejfilfrs at
Ihe earliest "possible period. .We.havc. enjraecil.the,
moVt'colupetrat'lUpbrtcr, and our publication .will
Viti hi utu tun ucMiia us vfuai uitayaseiiiaiJic iia (JlliiCI
UIUJJVU U(.llli i41C KBllUUt III UIOIIT J l,OI (UU WC

jhall give a full report of the debates, and in every
instance .we shall produce such a synapsis ofi the
diBcussionsns'.feiltconv. (of the coiistitiient'the
bourse rirld:ieaUof lits ropfeWiiftive.-I- rf addrtion
to this, we havo employed an able and attentive
correspondent nt I lie, sent Bf c6ftcriI,Kbvcrnmei)l:
and our.readtirsmay anticjpatc. not only jtlie 'eir.'
(ie4,t;pngssioriaj. iptelligencobut .also ithe"car
licst and most correct jpformation irtiegiril to, the
doings oftbeadminislratiotfrrtpd the plans and
operations upon the political chessboard.

It maybe well enough, to reiterate, what we
stated orfajssuniinr; tie snlj owDcriiliii and control
of this pap'cr.ibat iift political character will remain
unchanged,,- - Wejwpro.cducatcd in itho. nchool "of.
Jeffersonian democracy we have, always zealously
contended lorino pjimjipics wo then imoibetl, and.
under the broad banner of equal lights; we .shall be
found rallying,faithfully defending our bplo.ved doc-
trines, 'and our hallowed institutions. As an organ
of the democratic party, we .shall exert, every zosl.
tuiu au,iiiy iu uiuiiuaiii iu uciicH uni irincipies,anu
secure.llie'success of its. candidates." As a icntintl
UMn ireepojn g watcli-towe- f, wc always be
jbiirid vigilanfan'd energetic iri guarding tlio .rights
and liberties of the people; ahd' as o'journalist, oJr
columns Wiircoiitain'that.oun'htity and quality of
intelligchcc wliicli caniiot'fail to please and instruct
the general reader -
. With these prolTeri of enterprise and.
Hon ofpriricip.leSjBndwithjiFjiewed assurances of
pur grate! u,Inc?,ltPJ the libcraUmppbrt'oxtended to
tis.jwe pledge ouj (tpnlous exyrtjops .tqdcservp.a

UllilllUUlllU Ul IUO pairqhago 'of an enlightened
public. ,

The State Capitol Gazette wilf- - be published
jwice a weeuuring Ilia session Legislature,
andoncoa .weekduringtho rernalnder.of the Tyear;

' ' ' ' ' !af the rollowirffprfcess

The session only, (twice a week) $2 00
Ah,Lleyc8f, K ,!H I 3;D0'
Any person, sending us five subscribers accom-

panied by ; dollars, hU receive a copy for their
trpuble, gratis. Payment may be traniniittcU
by mall postago paid, at otir risk. Ily a rule pf
tho 1'ost Ullico Department, rpst-maste- are pcr
mltted to frank letters obntainlng money for sub.

' ' 'ecriptiona;
No attention will he. paid to any order unices' the

liuiuvy Bcronipaiue li. " ',
JOHN B. BRATTONj

JIarrisburg, Nov. .

,n $5 REWARD.
, ....

XOSTj.qn Fjidjjyj tlje 2 af.. day of Oct
lB.-somewlier- io' thetownship. of Fiih
ingcroeK) or ueenwoou, acairskin

containing about .3j 'iin bank notes.
unc live on tno tkiinets Bank, Potlsvjlle,
and other, Relief Notes of .different banks.- -
Any person finding said Pocket Book, and
will deliver, it, ivith; its contents, to the
owner.ishall receive the above reward.

RICHARD HAYOOOK.
, Nov. 5, 1842-- 38 ' '

c tEBXS TO THE
rmeriToirrierf bit D. STOXJtS:

uuorm hi friends, and
RRSPF.CTKUl.LY that he.hu just recti
d irom rtuladejno.1 a next and cxunsive assort
ment of

Drng, Iffcdicincs, Oils, Paints
varstislics, ilass, DveslMlI's,
C!0iilectoisaries Sec. Ac.

which: in addition to his former stock, compriiei .
complete assortment of article irthislinc of business
All persons wishing to purchase any or tne above
articles arc particularly invited oil and price the
articles in his Store before liuyinc elsevrKere as he
is determined to sell aslow, and by a HttiR Jemngi
lower than can be? boucht "any where tlse in the
surrounding neighborhood. I

The Subscriber considers it hardly nccssarj to
mentinn the articles in particular rs he is confident
that no one can comoamisi by enquiring io rany aitl
cle bclongfng to a Drug Slore.

IV. 13. Alcrchanls and Physicians will find it
to their advantage to cnlt and buy such articles as
they may stand in need of, ns they shall be accom
modated at a very low percentage.

tn few words' all are respectfully invited to call,
tee and judge for themselves.

El'HKAlAl LtUTA.
Bloomsliur'g, July IC, 1842. tf 29.

BLANK BOOK
nn 64,corner of ffalriut &' Third streets

B HR subsc'ribert rclnm lheir"inccro Ihanba to
iVo their frienda for the favors "so liberally bestow

ed on mem, and beg leave to assure them thatvnd
eirorts shall be wanting on their .part to merit a
Continuance of thciTptrohageboth in reference to
worKmanshipsm cheapness ot pneer1 to suit the
umes.

It is highly advantageous to Geritlemen arid In
stitutions having Libraries, to apply direct to the
Dindcr, making at least a saving oi. 10 to 20 per
cent,!nnd BOmctimea"inore. '

All descriptions" of Uinding neatly ' executed.
Genllemen's,Librarics fitted 'up and repaired rMu--
sic and Periodicals bound to pattern. .Ladle's scrap
uyuKB, kiuuma oiiu i. yiiiunu9, or an. uescnpupng

.U.UUU IU UtUVII ,UlllUflly UVUb U JJIUI.IJC3, J1ISII
tutibHs, Societies, &c.Jon advantagcou's Term's.
I'O PROUHONO'FAIIIES; REGIS
'TERS, UECORDERSf-SHERIFFS- ,

tWERG HANTS AND BANKS.5
Thcy'fire'VilsOi'preparcd'to manufacture' 4?

of every.ucBcriptiopj.iiich as VocktU; ilecord$
Utca jJooks, ,Uqu-I!oo- Ii, JLetlgerg, Journals
Memorandums,, CheckrRolh, &c, of- - the finest
quality of Papernobihsoia 'Ivory Surfaced) .in
a style equal to any madciif the Uatirs of 1'hiludel- -

jill vi Aui.uu iiiu mum icnuiiuuic iviuill.
llvvr.n v

. (. - OUYjn&bWIBLIAMS,
N.,B.-r-OI- Books jcbound. with neatneta anil.

dospatch; also f,iles ol j'apcrs. ,
' ; tfc

Warrisbiirg, Marh '20. 1842. - 6mo, 48.
'Ailrilers'fliiinding.or rof'olank bBolts
feTt'at lh'iBUntPe."will ba fofwarAf.,' n'.V,

rat V9i.nj m.ElWBti
V . 1 5 T7-

Legislative vKeystbhe
TVVOjD.OLLARS.POH.THE,8ES8IQri.

i The KV.rsT05Kvwill;" as "usual, bo published
tivice h'wcctlu'ring"tho iressiori'of 'theLcislatiire;
andM wp shall Bpato'.ncither'paips nbf expense in
giyjngifulband pctjiratcijep'ofta of :thb4proc!ding8
qi mo.iro, npuse,jweincr, Awjinjs cipnes ol tho
debates oiralpubljcand imporlant aqucstiQn;,tve
iJope'WreCcivo'o libcral'suiiporl' Ire mi ihe reading
publli'. The flJifiihg-sessru- ;o"f our LcgiMature will
lie.oneof.moiH than common 'interest, and persons'
desirous,of obtaining 'early and correct 'info'rnlation'
trom the seatpr gp.vf pment, Willi find it .to their
udvantaca to take the Kevstnne.. ;Tn Innrvpn
jadges, justices of tho Peace, and. public pfliccra
generally, it will be invaluable, ao a the .laws. ofa.
public anil general imlure liro published in 'it imme
tliatcly after thoir passage, 'and fully 'three! months
bcfoie they willie promulgated in'any' other man.
ilcr. ..We shall alsp have on;iblc coiresnondeut at.ii . . ..t. ... .
ivatuingion ciy, wno win Keep, the rcauerfipl our,
pap'er'apprised of all that is dbiug.attho seat of the.
luuunai UUITIUillVIIU

TERMS,
The terms of the'Keystpneare as follows:

!For the'whole.yc'arV ,( ' ,! ' ' S3 00....... ... : ?v 'v.' Mf-- .r orme session oniy, iiwice n.wceK, 3,00
Anv nerson sendin!? lis five subsrrihitn for ihn

iessjorij aepmpamed .bytcn, dollars, shall receive, a
copy nuia lur ins iiounu. mi payments may .oe

inail,'and
iraASnillted'by money 'for, newspaper

,, M'KJNLEyL&,LE8CUnE.i
HarfisburgoVj.lS, 1842 r t, '.

' Broke, iato. thc.cnclosure of tho .'8bstri
per about 3 months since, a

WHITE STEER

drpopping .a,,)jltle n Ins horns, and 'about
fuur years pjd.i 'I'heiwnor is requested to
tale Him away ant, pay charges.

J.0S&PI1 PURSEL.
ladisqn.Qct 1st.

Notice,
4'f

A 'LT pcrs6ris knowing themselves indebted to
JL. the late firm of Rupert St Itarton,by note or

book arp requested to.maks immediata.'paymeu't as
ng longer lniulgciice can be given., Those who
neglect the call'will alone be' responsible" for conne- -

1 " - IIUPEUT& B ARTpN.
Bloomsburg Oct 28, 1812.

W0OD

HAVE just received a large assortment of

FAJL.L. AND,WINTEU GOODS
offlirts Tafiety,,wliich they ?rc enblcil;to .offejio
the pdblic'aljtlte'loHe.-tha- n lhn the cheapest for
the HEADY GO DOWKlUch 3

'fmtivTnv riiotivcE'.
the THOUSAND YEAR. CREDIT SYSTEM
having bccrvABANDONED.

Among their assortment ,ot

maybelound alt the 'varitties of "Eiiglth, French
and American .ManufactUies ofiWool. cotton, silk,
llax ,and. hemp; among wliich Lr nn elegant' assort,
ment of soperCjc, fine. and common Broad Clothes
and Cassimeres: Satlinets; Cotion and Linen Drill-

ing; Irish Lincnr, brown Hollands; Marseiles and
other vesiings, Silk Velvets: brown and bleached
Shirtings and Sheetings, Calicoes; printed Lawns
and Muslins, Mouslino de lains; Challies; plain and
figured Silks; a large variety ofc silk, mohair, and
Merino Shawls .and handkcrchicfis, ,LadyV'and
Gctlepien'p Gloves and Mitts, Hosiery; Itibbotis,
Gentlemen 'arid ChlidmTa ' '

IIATS, caps;,
, Sic., Sic.

Gentlemen's, ladies and Children's v (i .v (

(If 'JfcH'S' ;

BOOTS
j V' ,! 1

SHOES.

Among their, . .jr J n

GKOtERIES,
frill be found t...
Sogar tind Coffee''of several kinds and qnalify,

Imperial, roung Hyson,'!JJyon km,. and,
Slioilschong Teas; .Chocol ate, rjpiccj? of Jill

kinds; Madeira, J'ortj.Lis.b'pn ,rind .yalfga
Wines, B randy, jliojlahtT Gin', Spirits,
''Rurh, andVhUkcy! Weif India,', New J

Orleans, Sugar" "House --aA iT Boston '
t Sy'rofr MOLASSES,

HARD WARE,
Knives and Forks. Cutlery Saddlerv. Coach and

Wagonjrimmings and mountings,' Mill and'W cut
i'itvs, tehant saws, Saddler's, Shqcmakc'r,, Tailor's
and CarpenTefs ools; Blacksmith's ,A'riviJs':'aniI
yiees; Sweepliig'and a'grcit'vrtricfy of Vithcr brush.'
es; all.kindsxf Kopea,and!Cordago-&ci'6ic- . w, .

A lame aAd"elegarit htiorFmlSU If

y ati''
r QuecnswuTe'

pijp.CKmi.X'tJVARBr
, 'r .1.1' ..V

Of all kindrby thc.Toijpr sraaljcrvquantlty,
.Spring teel, E'usH'h iIitcr, Crpwlfv,

Sheer and Cast stcel.'Gcrinui; stcCl,and'
American blister Nails'ariiT" 'pikes','' '

flrn-- arict Smdll'Copp'cr Kettles, fyc.

If f impossible to montlon.cparaieiy in, an ad-

vertisement', 'all jhe articles which they 'have on
ha'rtd; bul "the subscribers' vvislf it ,tfl be' understood
that their assortment haS bech laid in solely with a
view, to'siipplylthe wanti oftho a'ountry, and.lhere-for- e

few vyilj be disappointed jho may call upon
them.tft.havR their (jnjividunl yants, supplied, pro
vided they offer in' exchange lh6

'(READY GO DOWN.'V

WILLIAM McKELVYi Co.'
!Bl6orasbDTg,!NoV. 10 184-2- . 30 tf."

Mfsm MfflL?hle
At Bloomsburg, Col. Co.

APP &. TT HNER. ;
wpuld inform tho citizens of ColumbiaTHEY that Ihcy havo conimcnccil thebusi,

uessnii'the' above place at tlio public hdutdof E.
HOWELL, whero they-- nre prepared to

neatest,-best- , and most durnblu
inaiwr, MONUMENTS, TQMU.TABLKS,
qEAD. and FOOT STONES, ofall sizes, and
iiplities, MA'NTJ.ES,. WINDQW and .flOOit''SILLS, and Db0n'FH0NTS,,

AlsrU-PA'lNT- , UAIiilljFrAltTII srriKES.
Orddra for Stone can beleti with D. GHOSS.wllo

yvil actai Ago'iil duringiouttiibseiicp." '

T.heyi constantly' kccji on hand a'i largo lot. o
Verrnont.pgyptia and talians Marble . at., their
wholesale. Marble Yard,

' at Sclma Grow Union
county, Pa. . ','

UIoomsburg,Augut 14, 18-tt- ,
,

"B51IDGK IsESTTINCtr
TfJUdP08ALS will bo received by the Counly
1 Oommissiouersof Columbia1 County , al'lho
houso of Abraham' W. Hauso, in 'Dcrry towiiliip,
on Friday the 2d day of December just.,' between
the hours of 10 A. M. and S.p'clock. PiAl. of that
day ,'for building a County Bridge over Chillifqua
que Crcbk at or near Abraham W'. Hause'd
township, of the idldwingdimiisonsl viz r

It is to be u's'tone urch bridgethe' abutments and
pier to lie 18 ,fet long at the foundation anil 0
fejt,. thick. I fee high' frpnj low. water markund.S
feet thicTc where, the arches commence.. Wing
walla on east bide I8'fee( long and o'n'west sidf-2- 0

fee't'long, 3 feet thick at the foupdaRoh arid '18 inch-

es thick 'at the top,-- feet higher "than the filling In
on the bridge' and covered faithoddicopiiig etono
6 inches thick, Ihoarcbcato At wide at tha
foundation.- - ,Phe whole ytpxk.Xp be ,Jaidi in good
linic! mortor.a'iid .well pointed,

CHIUSTIAN.WOLt''
JACOB'DEJlpTT

- JOHN D.'BDGA
' j i.asi K ComAHUcinin,

Commissioners' olTic Dinvillc, Dec. P(1842,


